
WEATHER FORECAST.
Foreoaet for Wednesday and Thurs__y:
\1rg1nla-Fair Wednesday; Thursday

fair, _xcept rain in southeast portion;
fresh northnast tvinds on thc coast.
North Carolina.Raln Wednesday; Thurs¬
day fair and warmer; fresh northeaat
-winds, brisk on the coaj*.

RA*3_ O? THZ**OmZT*%
The thermoraeter ranged aa foHowa at

Tho Tlmea office yesterday r 9 A. M., tts

12 M.. 62: 3 F. M., 63; * F. M- 5»; > F. H.

52; 12 raldnfcht. 50. Areras* 5«-
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SPLENDID GATHERING OF
CONFEDERATE VETERANS

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
VIEW FINE HORSES

CARNEGIE WARNS : <
EMPEROR WILLIAM

Annual Reunion of the Grand
Camp at Wytheville.

:TS INSPIR1NG SCENES

Col. R. E. Withers, Venerable
3o!dier and St3tesman,Speaks

OANIEL'S SPLENDID ORATORY

Mearty Welcome Addresses in Which

Judge Christian Responds to Judge
Fulton.Magnificent Address of

Judge R. C. Jackson at the

Night Session.Sons of
Veteran.' Meeting.

(Special Dispatch to Tho Times.)
WYTHK. VI __!.:, V._, Oct. _>.-The

Grand Camp. United Confederate Vet¬

erans of Virginia, began Its session here

Jn tho Opera House at noon.

Tho town presents a. scene of anima-

tion and enjoyment unequalled ln its

history. I.avish dccoraUons, gny cos¬

tumes, beautiful wonien, inspiring nri

Bic, spirited-ncetlngs and perfect weather
contribute io the -success of the SftcenUi

snoual jncc-Ung. Moro than seven hun¬

dred veterans have registered at Terry

Camp Headquarters, aiid Uiere are mar.

v.ho have not registered. The town is

packed wiih visitors ana all seem to be

enjoyhig themseives to ihe utmOst.

The meeting was called tn order by

Grand Commander Thomas ^' Smith.

j..a.v.-r was led byltev. Burt S. ll.ghlcv
whn was during thc war chaplain ot the

_i.-iv-Ur.-i Virginia Regiment.
PROMINENT VETERA-sS. .

,,. the stage were seated many of the

..rdmii'iwi Confederates of tbe State, i.-

lcia6inf, senator John W. Daniel. the

syxmsors ind tnaids of honor, and manj

of the¦ »a_ghtci_ of tho Confed -racy.

Thc spu. --; hall was crowded to its ut-

ini>=t eapaciiy.
-]..,, ,,iii'-- of welcome on tbe pait

,,. the'towM was delivered by Attorney

.,,,;., sayers, Jr. It was hriei". but

h!«hlv ehustc and eloquent address, and
'','?'.',/.,,,.,', , i,.. following sentiment-
' ..Xr tn. .,.,. groat wais in which thc

rnitcd Vta'tes have been engaged. thc

State of Vir-inia has furnished the cen¬

tral ligures in the military history of

.]>'-,.,.' n koiw Washington to the Revo-

luUon it gave Seott and Tayior to the

_c_can War f'om her went Dee and

lack<on to Uie Civil War: to all it sent

\U private soldier. but to none did :t

.cnd a soldier who foughi bloodier bat-

_1gs on shorter raUons. less pay or wiih

less to loo- forward to than its soldier.

of Ihe Civil War. If he conquered he

had what he started out with, no more.

PRETTY TR1BDT1S.
".Referrlng lo the four years of civil

ctrife he declared 'it was a time who:

ihe snirH of Uie private equalled the gal-
lluV.[. of thc oflicer, and wheii th< coa-

;'....',,i the ranlc and file made immor-

.'[.-.,..,. for their great ieaders. In their

-r»ai victorios l believe Uiat Caesar

mado thc Roman army. that Napolcon
made the anny of France. and that

\V*llinginii made that of England and

OOI* R. 12. WITHERS.

her allies. but I believe that the Con¬
federate sailor made Admira1 Semmcs.
that ihe Confoclemte cavalrymen made
James _. B. Stuart, that the Stonewall
Brigade made Jackson, and that the
Confederate .private made Lee.'"
This senUment was enthuslastically ap-

plauded.
cnerals were tho handiwerk
io hear me to-day. We now
<". here to the blue mountains
esterri Virginia, where lives
mrade who stood shouldcr !o

rfjoulder with you In the day of long
»go"
Grand Commander Smith responded,

th'il.ing Mr. Sayers and tho town for
the welcome tho Grand Cnrrm had re-
,-, iv(d. and paid a trihute to th'e hosfpital-
hy of thc people of this section. ConUri-
ulng, he said to his old comrades. whilo

'TI
cf you »

welcome ;
of South-
many a

no longer young. while their
Imibs were feeblc, their forms l«»nt and
!}..-;». hnir whit.-. still they had the con-
solatSon of hnowlng that Uie cause for
which they fought was the most right-
ifOUS of any that a people had over fought
for He waa llberally applauded.

A SPLE>*DID SPEECH.
Then Judge John H. Fulton welcbrocd

the camp on behalf of William Terry
Camp- H'-" speech thrllled his heareri,
and he was greeted during his addrvs.s
constantly with thunderous applause.
Jtuige Fulton extended a hearty Wel¬

come. and after an interesting history of
the jrioneera who settled Uie Southwest,
used to iUustraic the fact that they were

bv right of conquest and herltage lovers
ot" jfiw-orn. passed on to the days of the
Cenlederacy. and said:
*Thc great majority of thc people of

COoatlnucA on EJ*_th »__«_

JUDGE! R. a JACKSOIs. JUDGE J. H. FULTON.

CRUSHED TO DEflH
IH M ELEVATOR

Harvey Brooks Killed at Big In¬
dustrial Plant.

FALLS IN A CONVULSION

His Head Projects Over the Edge of

the Car and Is Caught by the

Floor.Eye Witness to

the Accident.

FIVE MURDERS
WISE MINING TOW

Dorchester, Va., the Scene of
Recent Homicides.

SHOT BROTHER'S SLAYER

A Negro Woman Kills a Man, Putting
Two Winchester Bullets Through
His Body.Pistol Duel Between

White Men.One Dead.

Mr. Harvey C. Brooks, janitor of the

bullding of tbe Riehmond Industrial and

iVevelopment Company, was crushed to

ileath yesterday afternoon about 4 o'clock

1., tween the elevator, which he was op¬

erating, and a protruding landing of the

second fioor of the company's building, at

the foot of Twelfth Street.
His head and shoulders were manglci

beyond recognition, causing instant death.
HOW IT HAPI'ENED.

The accident was due to an attack of

epilepsy, with which Mr. Brooks fell in
thc tloor of the ear while it was going up,
v. ith his head protruding over the stfde, so
that it caught under the landing with
such t'orce that the elevator was stopped
and the unfortunate man's body wa,s
th'-own over and into the hallway.
A r.egro drlver, Ben Jones. was in the

elevator at the Ume, having gotten on
at the first lloor and started up to the
thiid floor with Mr. Brooks. Almost the
moincnt Mr. Brooks started the car up¬
ward he was taken with a cunvulsion.
which he was subject to, and staggered
for a second Into one corner o£ tho car
before he fell. This friehtened the negro
o.cupant of the elevator out of all rea¬
son. and before he could recover himself
or make any effort to bring the elevator
to a slop. the life had been crushed out
of the writhing bouy ot the man; wfco
lav on the elevator Hoor.

very; near his home.
Mr.; Brooks lived at No. 300 South

Twelfth Street. within a stone's throw of
the building in which he was killed, and
had made that his home since last May,
when he tirst became an emp'.oye of the
company. He leaves a wife and three
small children. who were solely depen-
dent upon the dead man.

Irhmediately after the accident the am-

bulan'-e was summoned. but upon the ar-

rival of Dr. Sandtdge the mangled body
was lifeless. Goroner Tayior vieweti. the
remains as they lay heiween the elevator
and the tloor. and at his order the body
was freed from the death-trap. The of¬
ficers of the company directed the body
\n be taken t<> the undertaking rooms of

Mr. L. T. ChrisUah.
Mr. Brooks came to Riehmond about

four years ago from his home in Ches¬
terfleld county, where his parents now

reslde. His father was informed last
night of the accident. and upon his ex¬

pected arrival this morning the funeral
arrangements will be made.

DANISH WEST ISOIES
PICHSSE BLOCKE

The Langsthlng by a Tie Vote
Refuses to Ratify Treaty

Ceding Them to Us.
(Bv Associated Press.j

COPENHAGEX, October 22.-The
Langsthing to-day rtjected the second
rtading 01' the bill providing for the raU-
neatlon of Uie treaty between Denmark

and the United States in regard to tne

c-ssion of the Danish West lndies to the

latter country. The vote stood o2 to A.,

aThe announcement caused the greatest
excitement in the House and demonstra-
tions oti the part of the spectators The

predominating sentiment throughout Hen-

mark is undoubtedly pro-sale, and uie

reieetion of the treaty is attributed chietl.
to a domosUc political effort to embar-
rass the goveniment and bring about Uie

resignaUon of the ministry. The ques-
tk.-n of the sale of the islands may not

remain dead for any length of time. tne

inabillty of the Rigsdag to agree on

a policy for hettering the conditions oi

tie Islands ls expected to be a factor in

again fbicing the sale question to an

issue.
The result of to-day's vote was doubt-

!ul twiti! U.e last momrr.t. One member
had not taken adeflnite stand. and lt
was iincertain whether the two sick
members would be able to attend. The
cabihet held a meeting immediately af¬
ter tho rejecUon of the bill. at which
tha minister? unanimously agreed tnat
tbe acUon of tbe L.ngsthins did not
ne_e_»it-.__ tfcelr rtrtgnlng. ¦___..__u.

(By Associated Press.)
BK.1STO-, X-M-W, Oct. 22..The little

mining town of Dorchestcr, Va., has re¬

cently been tne scene of five murciers,

occurlng one lmmediately atter the other.

John Stayers killed Mark Boston, with
whom it is said, he had difference over

a young lady. The slayer was about
to escape, wnen ne was shot and killed

by James Boston, Mark's brother, who
then lled to the mountains.
A negro woman killed a man, putUng

two Winchester bullets through his Body.
A pistol duel was fougTit between two

white men, one of whom fell dead. Their
names are not Known.

SOUTHERN BEAUTY ASKS
DIVORCE IN NEW YORK

(Special Dispatch to Tiie Times.)
NEW YORK. Oct. 22..The extraordi-

riary beautv of Mrs. Mary C. Fulehwider
set a court-room agog with excitement
this morning. Dressed in becomtng gray.
Mrs. Fulenwiderv told Justice Scott ol
the intidelitv of her husband, the reason
of her prayer for divorce. The great
beauty of the woman, her stylish clothes,
her rich, warm Southern voice mad.
quite a sensation in the divorce co.rt,
and even the justice could not refrain
from showing surprise aud admiration,
Mfs. Fulenwlder is the wife of Walter

J Kulenwider. and was formerly Miss
Mary C. Good; of Asheville, N. C. She
was considered one of the most beautiful
women of the South, and moved ln the
highest social circlcs.

TI0NAL1STS10
ROOSEVELT LEHE

Premier Baifour is Questloned in
the Kous3 of Ccmmons, but
Query is Ru'ed Out of Order.

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON, October 2...William O'Brien

croitei a g.cat deal of excitement
among his feliow Xatlonallsts in the
Hou_o o- Coninwn-j tO-d.'.y, by qucstion-
ing Premier Baifour regarding President
Rooswe t's leiter t~> the convention of
the United Irish League, at Boston,
M..s . M.. O'Brien asiied the Premier .f
he had observed that Mr. Roosevelt sent
a lett r, and whether in view of future

lrienaiy relations between the United
Sta es and Great Britain. he could make
any announcement that this country was

not in-ispesed to learn wisdom regard¬
ing Irish affairs ftom the head of a

g.eat and friendly nation.
The Speak r promptly ruled the ques¬

tion out of ordsr, to the evident chagrin
of tho NaUonalhts, whose excitement
Incrtas.d as Mr. O'B ien continued to
press his pohit. He urged that this letter
of the President was an intrnational fact
of the first imp.rtance to the future ot
Gr.at Britain. and that it would not be
a friendly thing to the head of a friendly
aaticn. that his letter should be treated
as if the House of Commons was dis-
pised to "avenge an insnlt to the Chief
Secre'ary for Irelar.d and his remova-
bles.'*
'ihe Speaker maintained his ruling, ant

Mr. O'Br en tried to movo an adjourn-
ment of the House to discuss the matter,
but the Speaker tu'.ed that it was not a
matter of definite Imp.irtance.
Thus foiled. Mr. O'Britn said he hopec

It would be noted in America that Amer-
Pan as well as Irish opinion was
gagged.

A SUNDAY SKAVE
IS K;dT A NECESSITV

(Specin* "'...¦.h to The Times.)
L/A-CROSSE ' iS.. Oct. 22..A Suridaj

shave is not a wO.eessn ry preliminary r.<
attendlng church, according to a de¬
cision announced by Judge Fruit in thi
Circuit Court to-day. The defendant. i
barber. had shaved n man on Sunday
although there is a State law which de
clares that none but' necessary worl

> ahall oa Aoua on th* SahbaJ-, __¦_.. ..

Lynchburg's Horse Show
Opens Successfuily.

BEAUTY SHIVERS & STAYS

Hunters, Abreast, Over Hurdles
Make Pretty Class.

ARRANGEMENTS ARE GOOD

Immense Crowd Attends Opening
Night's Performance, and Applaud
Wildly Thrilling Events of the

Ring.Management Has Book-

ed Line of Splendid Horses

for the Week.

(Special from Staff Correspondent.)
LYNCHBURG. VA., October 22..Be>-

fore an audience of handeomely gowned
women and well groomed men, that rep¬

resented'the best of the aristocracy of

the State, Lynchburg's first Horse Show

opened to-riTgbt under the most brilliant

auspices. Though the weather was cool,
not lo s_y cold, and kept the thinly clad

shivering and stamping to keep up the

circulation, there were few who did not

brave the cold through to witness the last

clasjs of the evening, which was the

most interesting on the programme of the

night
This was the class for pairs- of hunters

f) be shown over the jumps abreast, and

the enthusiasm which was occasioned by
Uie absolutely perfect performances of

aevEral of the pairs shown fairly shook

the rafters of the amphitheatre. The

building, the night, the audience and the

horses wero all that could be asked. and

with tho first venture in the Horse Show

Hno a pronounced success on the first

night of the show. Lynehburg has entered
the march with Riehmond and New York
and tho other greater cities, where an¬

nual shows of fine horseflesh are held.
The building is most convenient in its

arrang^ments, and tho seating capacity
is all that was nceded. Indeed. on the

opetrng night there was no room to spare.
I;nt this is accouhted for by tho .fact that

the night was an unusually cool one for
the time of the ysar., When the bugle
sounded. calling for tne tirst class. the
boxe«- were fast filling with the fashion-
n.hiv gowned. while the seats in the roar

w^e already black with an increasing

throng.
_

(Continued on Third Page.)

COTTON EXGHAHGE
AFTER COAL CORNER

Charge the Coal Agents and Ncr
folk and Western With

Combine.
(Special Dispatch to The Times.)

NORFOLK. VA., October 22.-The Cot¬
ton Exchange here has begun war on

.I,r. tirm of Castner, Curran and Bulhtt
un« tho Norfolk and Western Railroad.
because of the alleged comblnatici to

put up the price of coal.
At the annual meeting of the Cotton

Kxehango here to-day the following res¬

olutions were passed:
It having been brought to the attention

of Uie Norfolk and Portsmouth Cottor.
rlxchange that there was in existence
here a combination between the Norfolk
:.nd Western Railroad. Castner, Curran
and Bullitt, George W. Tayior and Com¬

pany and Nottingham aud Wrenn for the

purnose of effecting practically a corner

in thc price of steam coal in Norfolk and

viclnity during the existence of the strike
in the anthracite eoal fields, it is
K'.folver. first. That the Exchange, as

a body; protest against such illegal com-

birations in restraint of trade; that a

copy of these rest* tions be forwarded
to every business organization in Nor¬
folk and Portiimouth: that copies be sent

to our representatives in Congress. with
an Inquiry as to whether some action
cam.ot be* taken to prevent a recurrence

of this state of affairs: that a petition
be lodged with the Virginia Legislature at

its next scs>?:on. with the object of having
come law passed to prevent corners on tiie
most essential article ot" commerce.

st.er.i coal.

PROMINENT iVIAN KNOCKED
FROM BOAT AND DROWNED
fSreeial Pispate1' to The Times.)

ELIZABETH CITY. N. C, October
2_._News reached this city to-night of
Tiie death by dTO-\n;ng of David C.
Wh t hurst, a pr.m'nmt merchant. of
this city. a^d member o'~ the firm of
Fulmer"& Wlvtehurst. fancy grocers.
He left here Monday with a party of
friends to go on a hunting trip at

Stunioy PMnt. He was in the act of
refing the jib'of the boat when he wa3

krocked overboard by the sail. The ac-

ciden- occu rel a' 1 o'c'ock The boat was

tack d to the rescu". but the body could
n t b> found. Ir was a bright mooh-
li-bt night. but a high sea.

The city is in gloom. A search'ng party
leav>= to-night. It will be remembered
that W. J. Criffln, a prominent lawyer,
met death simi'.arly a few years ago.

DEATH SEALS MYSTERY
OF WASHINGTON ASSAULT

(By AssocUted Tress.)

WASHINGTON. L '¦'-". Oct. 2_.-After

hovering between. lii>- and- death sinee

last December. Mrs. Ada Gilbert Den-
nis the victlm of one of the most tnys

terious assaults in the history of tho

District of Columbia, died at Garfielr*

Hospital in thls city to-day. With her
death the last hope of a soluUon Of the-

1
myitery haa disappeared. ,

THE POLICE BOABO AND GOONG
WILL BOTH MEET THIS EVENING

Dr. Hawthorne Furnishes
List of Wltnesses to Tes-

tify as to Forms of Vice

Existing in Riehmond.
The Board of Police Commissloners

will convene-in open session this afternoon

at 5 o'clock in Chief of Police Howard's

office for the purpose of continuing the

general investigation of the Police De¬

partment, which was undertakea at a

meeting held somo two or three weeks

ago, when Major Howard, Captains Hulce

and Whitlock and Sergeant Bailey were

p-.rt through an examination. Dr. J. B.

Hawthorne, pastor of the Grove-Avenue

Baptist Church, wili be called upon to

;_bstantiate certain statements made in

; sermon he recently delivered to a large
.ong.egation regarding immoral conditions

:i Riehmond and iack of effort on the

part of the police to suppress prevaler.t
> ice.
In accordance with an agreement

reached between the commissloners and

IV eminent divine at a special meeting
as't week Dr. Hawthorne yesterday
biomtng delivered into the hands of

Chief Howard the names or" certam wit-

.(.-ses bv whose testimony he expects to

.rove the asserUons attributed to him

",v the press and the general public. The

dentity of these wltnesses could not be

'carried yesterday afternoon, both tne

, o'iee chief and Dr. Hawthorne refustng
to'talk concerning the investigation
PROMINENT MEN \\ LTNLSSES.

lt has been learned, however, that the

rainister only gave the names of ten or

twelve people to Chief Howard. and the

.nmmons for their appearance at the hear-

-ng this afternoon was served shortly at-

-'-rwards. This is ln accordance with aa

understanding between Dr. Hawthorne
-.nd tho commissloners that he furmsn

,Pon the day previous to each meeting
ot thc board the names of sufttcient wit-

nvrs-es to engage them for that particular
time .._

vr(.m an authoritative source it was

;eatned vesterday afternoon that the gen-
-'emen who havo been summoned to tes-

tlfy this afternoon are of high standing
IrT.he commlinity. On this account it Is
-.. -ge^ted that they may be unable to

-ubstantiate positively any of the stafe-

-uents- attributed to Dr. Hawthorne. thou

-vvlence being of the hearsay character.
Thi< however. is not positively known.

.nnd the minister may have a surprise in

.-t.-re for the commissioners.
FROM CHIEF'S REPORT.

It has- been stated that the mimster
!,.,«,. a number of his assertions on stare-

rent-- alleged to have been made by. Ghi-1

of P( llce Howard in a report submittect to

the commissioners quite a time ago. and

!.. that he will spring this report
uoon the board this afternoon.
In substance. Dr. Hawthorne stahsd ln

the sermon over which so much talk has

l.,nmade that seventy saloons w-re

. ;,-, Riehmond n Sunday and thatSrS^ndred disreptrta-
bl^ho-se- were being conducted m the

dty-to Uie knowledge of the pohce and
%,.ot,- tn the laws of the State.

for lveepin. t*- brought up for

uS'lnfhe PoUce'eourt. In addition

B'tv- three cases of gambling were brought
up'by the patrolmen of the different dis-

tricts.
^

MOTORMAN RESPONSIBLE
FOR ROOSEVELT'S INJURY

(By Associated Press.)
BOSTON, MASS..' October 22..In a re¬

port upon the accident ln which Presi¬
dent Roosevelt's body: guard, 'Wllllam
Craig, was killed and the President and
Secretary Cortelyou were injured, at
Plttsfield last month, made public to-
day, the Board of Railway Commission¬
ers. find that the responsibility for the
accident rests with the motorman of the
electric car which ran Into the Presl-
dent's carriage, E'uclid Madden.was the
motorman. His nave ia no*. m«ntloaed
in th* report. :*-5 ;..r~ ~ ' -- .

The Minor Resolution Call¬
ing for a General Investi¬

gation of the Council to
be .Considered.

For the purpose of considering the res-

elulion of John B- Minor. member of the

Board of Aldermen from Lee Ward, pro-

viding tor tne apjiolntment of a joint
committee from both branches of thc Cltj
Council to invesUgate alleged municipal
corrsption. which was recently adopted
by the body of which its framer is a

member. a special session of the Com¬
mon Council has been called for to-night
aL 7:30 o'clock. The call was issued yest-^r-
Iny afternoon by Mr. SoL L.. Bloomberg.
p.'.sident of the Common Council. at th_
written request oL' Messrs. Morgan .vlil's.
R. I.. Peters. Gllbert lv. Pollock. John T.
West and Thomas B. Williams. all of
whom were members of the old Council.
The general public will learn pf ihe

call for the special session with some sur-

rrise, as it has been rumored for several
daVs that the necessary three sSgnatufcs
to a request for such a meeting had not

been secured. and that the proposltfon
would not come up until the November s>s

sion of the Common Council.
While the public may be surprised at

leaimng of the call for the meeting, th<
members of the Common Council were aul
aware o.f it almost immediately after i:
was issued by President Bloomberg. f»»r
lt was hot until nearly every nion.be>- had
been consulted that Un- request was for-
warded to the presiding otPctr
As late as 4 o'clock yesterday after

noon it IookP»l very much as .if th>- spe¬
cial meeting would not be called. At tliat
ume only two members of the old no,ly
hn-i agreed to sit;n a request to Mr.

ITopmberg. and it seemeti improbabte that
another signature -"would be secured
Later. however. the sentiment of several
members showed signs of a decided
rb.-inge. and it was only a iov.- mtnu. >

L-efere the men named had signed th'
re(j. st. which was forwarded at once to

Mr Bloomberg- He, in turn. issued the

REQUEST AND CALL
Following are the comraunications:

Hon. S. L. Bloomberg.
President Common Council. city:

D<ar Sir..You are recraested to call n

special meeting of the Common Coun.-i:
for Thursday evening. the _5d instant. a-

T:3f> o'clock. to consider a resolution
adcpted by the Board of Aldermen at its
last meeting. conoerning the appoint-
ment of a special joint investigation cm-

mitt.e.
Respectfnlty.
MORGAN Rt MII.LS.
R. Iv. PETERS.
G. K. POLLOCK.
JOHN T. WEST.
THOMAS B. WILLIAMS.

October _-'. I?'1-.
B. T. August. Esq..

Clerk City Council:
T'ear Sir..Please issue notirest to mem¬

bers of the Common Conncil to- attend a

stM.cial meeting on Thursday. October -"..
I*>2. at 7:H0 P. M.. ln accordance with tho
above request.

Resoectfully.
SOL L. BLOOMBERG.

Pr-s'dent Common Council.
WILL SOUND DEATH KNELL.

There is a strong belief that at the spe-
cir.l meeting to-night the death knell to

"the investlgatingrcommittee wltl he snunr'.-
ed It is stated tb.it a ma." ritj- of ths
Common Council wil! oppose.. ard vote
against the adontion of the res~lutiou. as

they are of the opinion that the alleged
corr.tption in municipal affairs has beer:
thrashed most thoroughly by the grand
jury. They think no new facts wil! or

.'ulned by such a committee. as» lt wii:
not be clothed with the power that even
t'ie grand jury poss?ssed.

.\s the Minor resolution carriest witl-
it the aopropriation of $300 to defray ex¬

penses incident to the Investigation. II
v.'lll require a two-thirds* vote to> concur
and these can hardly be secured.

..*-<SPORTING D06S WERE
MUCH IN EVIDENCE

.CBv Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. Oct. 22..The sporting

dog eiement was very strongly represent¬
ed to-day in the Ladies' Kennell Associa¬
tion show at Madison Square Garden
The strength. of these classes was somp-
thlnjt of :._ surprlae, upaettmg. aa-lt did
the generally aceptcd notlon that womer

? only c_rtd tax pat do__-

Amsncan Millionaireinstau a

Rector of St. Andrew's.

DELiVERS FINE ADDRESS

He Does Not Spare Fcclings of
British Audience.

OUR INDUSTRIAL VICTORY'

Its Sweeping Results ta England *nd?y
Continental Europe Can Only B_

Averted. Says the Speaker by
an Industrial Consolidation ji

With the German Kaiser _/
as Leader, -?

r .v.i

(By Associated Press.> j
ST. ANDKKWS. J-COTLANU. Oct. _*£. |

Andrew Carnegie was to-day formalljr
re-tnstalled as rector of St. Andrew'* j
Lmversity in tne presence of a largo
and brilliant assemblage, over whJch. j
i'rmeipal Jjonatctson presided. Mr. Car-

negie's rectorai address consisted of a»j
lengthy study ot' the comparatlve growtla
ot nations ln the paths ot lndustrla.,
ascendency, witn a strilting commentar/
oa tneir tutuie. tn nis speech, whica

was replcte witn notabie statlstics ana

important economic prophecies, perhaps
the most remarKabie feature was an ap¬
peal to Emperor wtlliam to use his In-
Kuence toward tne evetitual creatton ot
Che Liiitea states ot Europe under tha

t'orm ot; a political and industrial union.
In this way alone, Mr. Carnegie de¬

clared, can Europe conquer the foreign
raarKets oc repei tne American mvasion.

France, Germany and Russia,. who had
already taken jointt actiou against Japan,
would suffice to insure a satsfactory
union in .Uropc.
-The Czar," he continued. "hav.ngf

taking the tirst step toward the. peace
ot the worki m tne tlague con.eronce.
the other mignty Emperor might some

ttay be inipcesseci witn the thought thac
lt is due to himself and to Germany to>

play a great part upon the wlder stago
ot Europe. a her deliverer from the ln-
ctibus tnat oppresses ana weaitens her. tn»

aippatUng, paiuiyztng Sear or war antl ot
n: n Decween memoers or ner own body."
Dealing with tiie events which caused

tne industrial supremacy. "once yours.
but now piissett to your lineal clescenclanc
wno bea-3 the Industrial crown." Mr.
Carnegie maintalneu tnat tt was a phy-
sical impossibility for ttreait Britain ti>

produce material tnmgs rivatmg in

amount those of countnes the size of
America. Germany and Russia. nor
would a union ot the Empire change
the situation, tor "neither Canada nor

Auscralla give promise ot much incret.>e
in popu.ation or industrial strength. All

thought or mater-al ascendency. even,

with the British Empire united. must".
therefore be aoanrtonetf."
Mr. Carnegte spared his Seorcn audi¬

ence no details. "America." he saicl.
"now maices more steel that-"all the resc

of the world. tn ir»n and coal her pro-
d ictlon is greatt-st and it is also so in
textlles. She produces rhree-quarters of.
the world s cotton. The value of her-:
manutaet_res ts about trtpie tnat o.
jfour own. ir. r exports are greater andl

re.-si- .change at Nevr
st double those of L.on»

speaker also said. threat-
iltst i;.i:::in rrom S'-'COnd place.
is no escape." said Mr. Car-
rr>m ma-gmtude wntch catners?i
s and must finally conquer.-"

COMfVUTTEDTOCOfclPULSORY
TEMPERANCEINSTRUCTIGfl

tf'.v Associated t'rvts. >

FOKTLAND, MAINE. Oct. __..MucU
time was devoted t<- two Important res¬

olutions hy the Natloiutt W. C. T. V.
:..}¦.. to-day. Both were adopted. Tho
first was in effect:
"That w.- stand eommitted to the prin¬

clple and practice ot' c,oit_pulsory scientt-
fc temperance ln-t.uc.tfon for all pu¬
pils in all public school. of this coun-

The second was: "That we respectfuliy
tiffer from the statement of President
Charles W. Elilot. of Harvard L'niver-
-:ly. that -The aUem-.t to t*>aeh tor.il
-bstlhence in th- public schools has
been an injury to the t'-achings of science,
Lnasmuch as Ideas concerning th» eftec.
of alcohol were taught which could not
be proved.' and remind the public UMM
the teaching on this subject iti our pub¬
lic schools has the approval of m«i

of acknowledged eminenee ln sclencw-
and has never been proven false."

THIS GAUANT LOVER'S
WOOING 13 SUCCESSFUL
(Special Dispatch to The Times.)

SAN FRANCISCO. October __..The en*

gag^ment of Truxton Efeate and Mls»
Oge, of this city. is announced. Beale,
with a friend. a short time ago called
upon the editor of a San Francisco paper.
in which there had been a pubiicatlon
reftecting, it was supposed. upon Miss-
Oge. and shot him down at his own door.
Miss Oge. who ls a prominent sociat

' favorite and beauty of exclusive Cali¬
fornia society, had been spendlng tho
summer at a welt-known mountain re¬

sort. The paragraph to which Beale toofe
'exception. without mentioning any name.

referred to a well-kuown society bette
wno had been the leader of a merry mld-
night game of tag around the hotel. «»

which the young ladies took part attlreH
ln their night robes.

_... »

GOVERNMENT WIU
OUST STOCK RAISERS
(By Associated Press.>

WASHINGTON. E». C October 22.-»
Colonel John S. Mosby. special agent of
the Interior Department. called upon !_¦
President to-day, and lald beforo him t_«

result of his Investigation of the Uleaai
occupation of public lands tn Color'*'**
and other Western States by _toc_raisei»
Colonel Mosby told the Prealdent "tftat
million- of acres of public land. «*._»
ought to be Tally opea te the hn*iM<
.ettler. were occupte* by Uar*--


